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ESESAYS 
PAN SEEKS 
ORLD POWER

By United Prrw
SUVA, Switzerland, Jun. 17. 
V. K. Wellington Kuo, Chi- 

smbassador to France, told 
of Nnlion* Council to- 

“ the aim o f the presently 
rful Japanese militaiy 
is nothing abort of ulti- 
mination of the world." 

tit nation in the far east, 
se ambassador told the 
more serious than ever, 

■ mburgo on military air- 
ami gasoline in the only 
which other power* “ may 
anise ruthlessncss in Chi-

ngton Koo spoke after it 
i reported that the for- 

ter o f Loyalist Spain, 
lit Yayo was advising dele
te the league that his g>v- 

could not hold out much 
gainst the insurgent* un- 
iccived aid from other

hngton Koo told the council 
Japanese militarists were 

at the complete conquest 
is and the subjugation of 

Asia. Then, he asserted, the 
action now in control in 

hopes, eventually, to nch- 
r!d domination by mnking 

vast resources and man- 
f the far east.

th

ice is Held 
Cisco for Girl 
o Fell Into Tub

[for

ITh

:0. Jan. 17.— Funeral ser- 
■ our-year-old Telctn Joy 
. daughter of Mr. and 
•dore Hugs man, whose 

ccurred Friday night at * 
from scald burns, were 
om a local funeral home 

afternoon at 2 O’clock 
Rev. Luther Pryor, pastor 

.Vizarena church, official- 
irial was in Oakwood. 
child was fatally sculded 

- " ’clock Friday afternoon 
she stumbled backward 
tub of boiling water which 
er used in the family wash, 
is rushed to Cisco but el- 
to save her life proved fu-

chil l would have been four 
of age on February 22. She 
rived by her parents, two 

and three brothers. The 
rs and sister* are Mrs. Bill 

of Cisco, Mrs. Clifford 
Kastland, I.enard Hngc- 

f Tularosa, N. M., and Ilu- 
hil Kstil who live with their 
* near Romney.

pallbearers for the Serv
ians Tonne. Edna Mae, 

and Mary Louise Huge- 
cousins o f Teleta Joy 

1 was in Oakwood.
all

gh Man’ Prove* 
is Really Hard 

A t  Hi* Execution
By United Press

WON CITY, Nev., Jan. 17. 
hiinico N'adal proved his 

today when he was exe- 
<n the lethal gas chamber at 

Wada State Penitentiary.
17 minutes from the time 

-he deadly hydro-cyanide gas 
curled about his head until

■dnl said that he was tough 
'proved it," Warden Wil- 

Lcwii gald. “ His heart action 
tied for 17 minutes after he 
cd his first whiff of the 

As far as I know this is 
ngi «t ever recorded in a gas 
3fon.”

♦he first time an clcctro- 
lt r»ph was used in a gassing.

Hs Are Urged to 
uild 5,300 Planes

th

By United Pr-ss
*MINC,T0N, Jan. 17.— War 
Bient official* appearing hc- 

house military affair* 
«t*e, today urged1 congress 
vide funds to give the army 
Aing air force o f  at least 
plane*.

York News Mwi 
Ousted by Mexico

■y tin Nad Pnaa
.ICO CITY, Jan. 17.—
L. Kluckhohn, cogrespon- 

,or the New York Tlnrs s. had 
ieviud to leave Mexico.

UNITED PRESS BRINGS LATE NEWS OF THE WORLD TO TELEGRAM READERS

KASTLAND, TEXAS, TL'ESDY EVENING, JANUARY 17, 1IKVJ

Accused of Running ‘Trailer Harem’ FASCIST PRESS
WARNS FRANCE

PRICK FIVE CENTS NO. 5‘J

ABOUT CRISIS

On testimony of one of four gills who shared their trailer, John Ding
wall was charged with violating the Mann Act and Mis. Caroline Car
ter with conspiracy by Federal uuthoritic- in Miami, Fla. Dingwall wjm 

accused of maintaining a “ trailer harem.”

By United Preaa
ROME, Italy, Jan. 17.— The

controlled fascist press, -upported 
by nazi Germany, opened a strong
ly worded attack today against 
France in an apparent maneuver to 
bloc possible aid from that country 
to loyalist Spain.

Leading f a s c i s t  newspapers 
warned of war unless the French 
press stopped ridiculing the brav
ery of Italian soldiers. One paper 
asserted it was “ probable”  that the 
cri-is would explode in the spring.

An indication o f the purpose of 
the renewed Italian bitterness 
against France was seen in an an
nouncement from Berlin which 
-aid that nazi” political observers 
unanimously support Italy's em
phatic declaration regarding at
tempts of certain French circles *.o 
induce the French government to 
up port loyalist Spain. Such in

tervention would be an extraordin
arily disturbing factor.”

The statement was given to the 
press without boing attributed to 
any source, as is frequently done 
in Berlin when the government do
mes to make its uttitudo known 

on such questions.

Full Text of Gov. W. Lee O Daniel’s 
Inaugural Address At the Capitol

Funeral Services 
Held For Former

By United PrrM
AUSTIN, Jan. 16.— Following is 

Gov. W. Lee O I' 
address:

Fellow citizens, senators and 
representatives:

"In taking the oath, I have, by 
the grace of a generous people, 
assumed grave responsibilities, the 
obligations of which bear heavily 
upon me. In return fur the confi
dence bestowed, 1 hope, faithful 
service will be tendered by a 
grateful officer.

"On this occasion, I must es
chew a discussion of state politics 
and of measures meriting legisla
tive attention, for, by message to
morrow, I shall present to the leg
islature my view* on many im
portant subject* with confidence 
thut they will be duly considered, 
to the advantage of public inter*

“ Thls government was instituted 
for the safety and happiness of the 
people and the object of all laws 
should be to accomplish those 
ends. Tho splendid body of sena
tor* und representatives now in 
session, with those objects in view, 
will receive my hearty and earnest 
assistance in accomplishing the 
work that lies before them. While 
tho people expect much of this 
administration, they cun be trust
ed to wait for results, in whicli 
they will not be disappointed. 
Honest, faithful efforts on the 
part of their servants can not fail 
o f their approbation. There are 
no better judges of whnt is prop
er, or of the efficient perform
ance of duty than the great r-.v.s- 
rs, who of right do, ui: should
forever, control this government.

In them it is with pride, that I 
confess my confidence. To them, 
before this imposing and welcome 
assemblage here to witness the be
ginning of my official service, I 
publicly acknowledge un/eigned 
gratitude. From penury in boy
hood, all along life's rugged way, 
they have liberally shown me fa
vors; and now, from the summit 
of my political ambition, 1 ack
nowledge their supremacy and 
dedicate my honor, my time, and 
my abilities to the protection and 
promotion of their sacred rights 
and material interests.

“ In conclusion, I beg to tender 
to the senators and representatives 
the freedom of the department 
over which i am to preside, and to 
assure them that on no occasion 
will the doors be closed to their 
coming, for with them 1 join in a 
common work for the good of a 
proud and confiding constituency, 
whose pride centers in the glory, 
the honor and the advancement of 
n great state.”

Ladies and gentlemen, the 
words I have just uttered are the 
exact words spoken by Gov. James 
Stephen Hogg during his first in
augural address delivered before 
the twenty-second legislature Jan
uary 21, 1891. Fray tell me what 
words could be more properly 
chosen to express the needs of our 
people today. Pray tell me who 
could read those words with more 
sincerity than I. And what could 
better prove that history repeats 
itself in the perpetuation of the 
lights of the common citizens than 
for those immortal words of Gov
ernor James Stephen Hogg to be

Rising Star Mayor
Funeral services for Noble Gray 

56, who died Sunday night at 
Wichita Falls and who was a f ° r 
mcr resident o f Rising Star, were 
conducted Tuesday morning

The s< rvice were at the Floral 
Heights Methodist church in Wich- 
ita Falls with Rev. E. A. Hunter, 
IMi-tor, officiating. Honorary pall
bearers were newsboys o f the city, 
who attende-d in a body. Mr. Gray 
was a newsstand operator and 
agent for The Dallas Morning 
News for many years.

He died suddenly of a heart at
tack while listening to a radio 
program.

Mr. Gray, when at Rising Star, 
•erved once as mayor. He was 
boss, adviser, sponsor and helper 
for the youngsters— and oldsters 
— who worked for him selling 
newspapers and his guidanc 
friends said, led many boys into 
successful and useful careers. Mr, 
Gray had charge of street circu-

( Continued on page 3)

Famous O l d  Bible 
Used In Inaugural

Mrs. Allred Keeps 
Old Mansion Custom

By United Pres*.
AUSTIN, Jan. 17.— A small 

King James version of the Holy 
Bible was taken from the safe of 
the Texas Supreme Court today to 
be used in the inauguration o f W. 
Lee O’DanicI ns governor of Tex-

Evcry two years the small vol
ume, its calfskin cover well brown
ed and mottled w-ith age, is taken 
from u locked compartment with
in the safe so a governor may take 
the oath o f office with his left 
hand resting upon it. More than 
30 times it has been used for the 
purpose.

Every governor of Texas has 
taken the oath of office upon it, 
according to the best information 
obtainable by court officials. The 
l.ible came to the supreme court 
of Texas by inheritance. On its 
torn flyleaf is still visible the in
scription' "The Supreme Court of 
the Republic of Texas. A date 
has three figures complete and the 
tip of the fourth. From the re
maining part of the last figure the 
date i* fixed as “ 1840."

Several governors have taken 
the oath upon two bible* in order 
to preserve one ns a personal me
mento. Gov James V. Allred Hid 
so. In such instances, the two bi- 
bles are placed side by side and 
the left hand is spread to touch 
both as the oath Is recited with 
right arm raised.

By United Tress
AUSTIN, Jan. 17.— Gov. and 

Mrs. James V. Allred left the gov
ernor's mansion enrly this morn
ing, ending four years residence 
there.

The Allreds did not return af- 
ter today's inauguration of Gov. 
W. Lee O’Daniel, but will go to 
Houston to await the retiring gov
ernor’s confirmation as judge of 
the federal district court.

Mrs. Allreds' last act as hostess 
at the mansion was to instruct the 
mansion servants about n dinner 
for 14 persons that was to be 
waiting when the new governor 
and new “ first lady”  return from 
his inauguration ceremony.

Mrs. O’Daniel will not find bare 
cupboards in the mansion when 
she begins her Austin housekeep
ing.

O. P. Lockhart, local O’Daniel 
loader, checked over the mansion 
supplies with Mrs. Allred and ar
ranged to stock the larder with 
groceries.

Eastland Boy In 
ACC Wildcat Band

lation for the Wichita Falls Daily 
Times and Wichita Falls Record- 
News and had operated a news
stand in the lobby of the First Na
tional Bunk at Wichita Falls for 
many years. At the time of his 
death he also operated a stand in 
the Hamilton building lobby.

Mr. Gray was stricken with an 
attack Dec. 26. but had been be
lieved on the way to recovery fol 
lowing emergency treatment at a 
hospital.

His wife and son. Walter Gray, 
Wichita Falls survive. Sisters 
asd brothers surviving are: Mrs. 
R. B. Braly, Mr«. Mae Harrison. 
Mrs. E- C. SatterwHite, all o f 
Eastland: Mr* Bessie Gibson of 
Rising Star; Mrs. Blanche Mc
Carthy o f Rising Star, Richard 
Gray of Carbon. Raymond Gray of 
Rising Star, and Dr. Hob Gray of 
Austin, and Burette Gray of Ris
ing Star.

Frankfurter Gets 
Senate Approval 

For Court Bench
By Unlt«»d Prow

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17.— 'The 
senate today confirmed the nom
ination of Prof. Felix Frankfur
ter as Associate Justice of the 
Supreme Court to succeed the late 
Justice Benjamin Cardoso.

The senate acted by a voice 
vote and without dissent in ap
proving the nomination o f the 56- 
year-old Harvard law professor, 
who has been a consultant o f 
President Roosevelt on any new 
deal policies and is a follower o f 
the liberal legal phylosophy of the 
later Justice Cardozo.

Sharecroppers Become Roadside Squatters

Game Warden Is
Visitor in County

James Pubncy, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen D. Dabney of East- 
land plays the drummer in the 
Abilene Christian College Wildcat 
band which appeared on W. Lee 

! O’Daniel’s inaugural program to- 
1 day in Austin.

O. F. Ftheredge of Brownwood, 
state game warden, was a visitor 
in Eastland county Tuesday.

He stopped at Eastland and 
conferred with County Agent El
mo V. Cook and then left for 
Staff to inspect a buzzard trap 
made bj; John Thurman.

.J

Huddled among household goods along highways of New Madrid county. Mo, mbre than a thousand 
sharecropper families like that pictured above are homeless as a result of mass evictions by land 
owners whom tenants charge seek government crop reduction benefits for themselves. Planters re

plied the roadside squatters were part of a C. I. O. “ demonstration."

Coke R. Stevenson 
Used A  Different 

Campaign Plan
By U nit*l P tsss

AUSTIN, Jan. 17.— Coke R. 
Stevenson of Junction who won 
the lieutenant-governorship of 
Texas in a campaign entirely dif
ferent from that o f Gov. W. Lee 
O'Daniel, with whom to took o f
fice today.

Stevenson carried his campaign 
to the voters individually. He made 
few speeches. He used no cam
paign trimmings but just shook 
hands with people and asked them 
for their votes.

If the bronzed features o f the 
arrow - straight rancher - lawyer 
were not enough, with his quiet 
voice and unwavering eyes to 
convince the voter he was a good 
man for the office, Stevenson's 
record was available.

Much younger in appearance 
than his 50 years, Stevenson was 
born and reared in the ranching 
country o f Kimble County und has 
lived his entire life there. He wa* 
its county judge and its county 
attorney. By many he has been 
called the best “ all-round”  lawyer 
in Texas. He served five terms in 
the house of representatives with 
tho unequalled record o f serving 
two successive terms as house 
speaker.

Stevenson carried on a one- 
man campaign.

“ No one is authorized to solicit 
or accept contributions,”  he said 
when announcing his candidacy.

The many men with whom ha 
served in the Texas legislature 
formed a strong backbone for his 
race.

When he left the speakership 
for the second time, fellow mem
bers presented him saddle, hat and 
quirt, and told him to “ ride into 
the governor’s office.”

As lieutenant governor, he will 
be in the governor’s office when
ever W. Lee O’Daniel is absent 
from the state.

Freight Equality : Allred Leaves The
Sought for South Governorship To

Be Federal JudgeBy Uait*J F r «
WACO, Jan. 17.— Gov. W. Lee 

O'Daniel was asked, today by the 
freight rate equality federation to 

| attend a meeting of governors in 
Washington. Friday, when railroad 
rates will be discussed.

The federation is affiliated with 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce. D. A. Bundeen, general 
manager of the chamber, said at a 
conference yesterday that “ ths 
average penalty paid by Texans on 
first class freight for equal hauls 
is over 72 per cent greater than 
rates in the eastern territory.

Crude Production 
In World is Down 

By Small Per Cent

Ranger FFA Bovs 
Vist Packing Plant:
C. H. Bell in company with four 

Future Farmers from the Ranger 
High School Vocational Agricul
ture class, spent Saturday visiting 
the Armour and company plant in 
Fort Worth. In the afternoon the 
boys went through Swift and com
pany plant.

The two plants were only op
erating at about half their max
imum capacity due to small volume 
of livestock reaching the Fort 
Worth market at this time of tho 
year.

Carson Dabbs, Delbert Roney, 
Fainter Ray Kelly, and Clarence 
Horn made the trip and expect to 
be among the team members mak
ing the meats identification con
test to be held during the F’ort 
Worth Fat Stock show.

THE WEATHER
By United Pm*

WEST TEXAS— Fair, colder, hard 
freeze In the north. Temperatures 
near freezing in the south. Light 
scattered frost in southeast por
tion tonight. Wednesday fair, 
slightly warmer in Panhandle.

By United Press
NEW YORK, Jan. 17.—  World 

crude production in 1938 amount
ed to 271,362,000 metric tons, a 
decline of 3.4 per cent from the 
1937 level, but the second largest 
output in history, tho Petroleum 
Press Service reported today.

Curtailment of production in 
the United States amounted to 5.2 
per cent last year and was the 
main factor in the decline, tho 
publication said.

College Cagers
To Play Decatur

By United P m
AUSTIN, Jan. 17.—James V. 

Allred leaves the governorship of 
Texas today, as the youngest gov
ernor of the state, with one ex
ception. He will become, also, the 
second youngest federal district 
judge.

Gormer Gov. Pan Moody had 
completed two terms as governor 
at 37. Allred was 39 last March 
29. Federal District Judge Alfred 
R. Murrah of Oklahoma City is 
36 years ago.

Allred’s career frequently has 
I been linked to those of Horatio 
! Allred, Jr., generally known as 
] five boys and two girls in the fam
ily of rural mail carrier Rene All- 
red at Bowie, Texas, Jimmy shin
ed shoes, sold papers and ran er
rands to go to school and win a 
scholarship. He couldnt’ find a job 
in Austin then, so went to • Rice 
Institute at Houston, where he 
could work at a filling station. 
Allred was working in the U. S. 
immigration service at El Paso 
when the United States entered 
the World War. He enlisted as an 
apprentice seaman and was sent 
to San Francisco. A^er the arm 
istice, he returned to Texas and 
was a law stenographer at Wichita 
Falls. After a law course at Cum
berland University, Lebanon, 
Tend., he began practice at Wich
ita Falls.

Former Governor Pat M. Neff 
started him on his public career by
appointing him district attorney.

Monday morning, January 23r<l,
the Rnnper Junior college will be-  ̂ ....... _ ......
gin the second semester of its 13th ' j jp reai(,ned that office "and ran 
annual session. All instructors will f<Jr attorncy gonera|| loai by 
be present for conference during ,ess than - opo votpg 
registrations whch will no neiu
Monday from 8:30 to 9:30 in Next time, he had better suc

cess. A suit for $17,500,000 pon-Room 12. Regular class work will . . ' .
begin Tuesday. January 24. ' alt,('s a,ralnst maJor 0,1 comPan»es

Since the primary aim of the
Ranger Junior College is to servo 
the people, the classes for the 
second semester are arranged so 
that all students entering at this 
time will have no difficulty in

for alleged violations of the state 
anti-trust law marked his first 
term as state legal representative.

Re-elected in face of the pow
erful opposition that his suit had 
aroused he entered the race for

choosing courses of study that will governor in 1934, led the first pri- 
prepare them for life in their | many and defeated a fellow-towns-
chosen fields or that will lead to- man, Tom F. Hunter, in the run- 
ward higher degrees in arts and off. He won nomination for a sec- 
science education (teacher train- ond term in the first democratic 
ing,) law, medicine, journalism, I primary of 1936. He had been dis-
business administration, home eco
nomics, nursing, pharmacy, and 
engineering.

An adequate program of extra
curricular activities is provided

ignated “ outstanding young man 
of America for 1935.”

He married Joe Betsy Miller, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Miller of Wichita Falls while he

for the purpose of insuring a well- still resided there. They have 
balanced mental, physical, and so-, three children, all boys. James V. 
cial development of each student, j A]lrod Jr_t known

t | “Jim Roy,”  is eldest, 9.. William
Gormanite Cleared 1 r)" vi<l is 5, the baby, named for 

f l f  f L , , - .  r „ l l r i  Houston, was born in theOt Charge m Court manaion.
A verdict of not guilty was re

turned Monday afternoon in the 
case o f T. E. Self, charged in 
91st district court with driving 
intoxicated.

The jury was composed of Wav- 
erly Massengale of Eastland, A. C. 
Wolf of Rising Star, C. E. Yates 
of Cisco, Burl Turner of East- 
land. H. F. Claborne of Okra. J. 
H. Tidwell o f Desdemona, O. W. 
Kean of Cisco, C. L. McCollum of 
Okra, O. M. Claborne of Okra, J. 
T. Peel of Eastland, Ira Swift of 
Rising Star and H. R. Tye of Ris
ing Star.

Pigeons Carry News. 
Of Fishing Catches

By United P ro*
PASS CHRISTIAN, Miss.—  

Bidwell Adam, former lieutenant 
governor of Mississippi, j» a great 
believer in telling your fish stories 

! while they’re news.
He ca r r ie s  two homing pigeons 

I <>n fishing trips in the Gulf and 
| dispatches his messengers with tid
ings after each big catch. A few 
minutes later, Mrs. Adam receive* 
the news and gets the skillet hot.

O'DANIEL GETS 
OFFICE OATH 
IN CEREMONY

By United Pr*a*
AUSTIN, Jan. 17.— Wilbert Lee

O’ Daniel of F’ort Worth today 
became governor of Texas before 
the largest crowd ever to witness 
un inauguration in the state.

The 49-yeai-old former flour 
salesman wore a dark gray pin 
stripe business suit and a hand
made silk tie as he stood with 
hand upraised and repeated the 
oath of office.

Fight months ago he was polit
ically unknown. He had not even 
paid a poll tax so he could vote 
in Texas elections. At the request 
of many radio listeners, O'Daniel 
entered the campaign on June 14, 
and won th^ democratic nomina
tion in July with 665,300 votes 
and had less than 12,000 votes 
against him in the general elee- 
tion.

Today O'Daniel took as his mod
el the great commoner, former 
Governor James Stephen Hogg.

How he will work out the $30 
a month old age pension and in
dustrialize Texas as he pledged in 
his campuign, Gov. O'DanieJ said 
he would discuss in a message to 
the legislature tomorrow.

As the churchman-candidate, 
who used the 10 commandments 
in his political platform, ended bi* 
address ,his clear baritone voice 
took up the first notes of a cele
brated revival hymn, “The Old 
Hugged Cross.”

“ On a hill far away,”  he be
gan.

Voices here and there picked up 
the song, “ — stood an old rugged 
cross," and bands that had played 
martial music and O'Daniel's own 
composition. “ Beautiful Texas,”  
caught up the notes. Soon the 
whole stadium resounded to many 
voices singing the hymn.

“ And exchange it some day for 
a crown,” they concluded.

Crowds began filing into the 
University of Texas stadium house 
before the inauguration. The 
gates were opened at 8:30 a. m. 
and there was a rush for sea,, 
near the south end o f the big con 
crete horseshoe, which has been 
filled to capacity only once be
fore.

A reviewing stand and seats for
the governor, his party, legisla
tors, state officials and distin
guished visitors, including army 
officers from Fort Sam Houston, 
had been erected on the gridiron.

Bulldogs Win In 
Basketball Game 

With Buckaroos

The Ranger Bulldogs establish
ed a record Monday night, when 
they defeated the Brerkenridge 
Buckaroos in a basketball game at 
the Recreation building by a score 
of 25 to 13. This was the first 
defeat any Buckaroo team has suf
fered at the hands of the Bulldogs 
since Thanksgiving Day, 1934. 
when the Bulldogs won the dist
rict rhanpionsh'kn in football.

The Bulldogs had the edge on 
the Buckaroos throughout the 
game, and maintained their lead to 
the end of the contest.

In the other game of the even
ing the second team Bulldogs lost 
to the second team Buckaroos by 
a score of 7 to 0. Neither team 
could hit the basket, though both 
were fair on defensive play, as 
the score would indicate.

Tonight the Bulldogs play at 
Rising Star and Thursday night 
Carbon High school will play in 
Ranger. Both are conference 
games.

Loyalists Repulse
Insurgent s Drive

By United Pr***
HFN’ DAYE, Spain. Jan. 17.—  

Spanish loyalist military advices 
reported, today, that two power
ful insurgent thrusts toward Bar
celona had been thrown back I r 
government troops, fighting wi h 
their backr. to the wall in t ie 
Qucralt and Collada Mountain .

Although insurgent messages 
to the frontier asserted that 
their offensive continued to gain 
ground, the loyalists said renewal 
of attacks on the mountains had 
been repulsed.

Failure of the nationaiisls to 
break through the newly iMfib- 
lished loyalist linos halted tbs In
surgent drive toward the import
ant communications town o f lgt»- 
alada, which la M  miles from Bar
celona.

i V
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Life Is Cheap 
but Worth Saving

Is it worth while to sate 7100 lives?
Life is cheap today, what with Spaniards slitting the 

throats of brother Spaniards and Japanese bombing or 
machine-gunning the Chinese. And yet life is not so cheap 
in every part of the world that it is not worth saving at all.

The United States may well be proud of those 7400 
lives saved. It didn’t just happen. It was the result of care
ful planning, unrelenting effort, willing co-operation on 
the part of millions of United States citizens.

It came about this way. In 1937, traffic fatalities in 
the United States totaled 39.500. That is a tremendous, 
horrifying number of victims of the mere routine of traf
fic. No other country approaches it. That is because the 
United States has come farthest along the mad to mechan
ization. It has more autos on the roads, more roads, more 
miles traveled, than any other country in the world. Also, 
it led the world in the number of dead who paid with their 
lives for the speed of today’s daily existence.

It was, and it is still, a horrifying toll, considering that 
most of these victims had done nothing to deseno death; 
most of them, indeed, had observed every precaution pos
sible, and still had been struck down by forces outside their 
control.

During the last year, under leadership of the National 
Safety Council, the campaign to cut down this death toll 
moved steadily forward to triumph.

• • *
W hile final figures for 1938 have yet to be compiled, 

there is every indication that the 1938 toll will be the low
est since 1933. Even if the figures for December shall prove 
to be the same as those for 1937, the saving in life will 
vave been 7400 during the year.

But if the rate of reduction should prove to have been 
maintained during December the saving may be as high as 
8000. Last November marked the 13th consecutive month 
of unbroken improvement in traffic safety conditions.

Have you a< a motorist been inconvenienced slightly 
by brake tests, license tests, apparently unnecessary traf
fic regulations? Have you as a pedestrian been harassed 
by crossing lights and corner traffic policemen?

Maybe you think you have. But the next time you are 
inclined to be annoyed by traffic regulations that seem a 
bit oppressive, think of those 7400 people who ure alive 
today, and who might he dead. Human life, some of us 
atill believe, is a precious thing, well worth going to con
siderable pains to save.

LOCAL— EASTLAND— SOCIAL
PHONE 601 BESSIE TAYLOR, Editor

M Y R A  NORTH, Special Nurse -  By Thompson and Coll

ANOTHER. POttsJT, CAPTAIN -  
VAL AKJD LOVlE "DRANK TEA 
TOGETHER. BUT ONLY SHE  
A/AS "DRUGGED/ IK) PACT, OP 
ALL THOSE INVOLVED, ONLY 
HE ESCAPED "THE "RAVAGES 
OF THE “DOVES OF PEACE .*

CALENDAR TONIGHT
All members of the Order 

the Eastern Star are urged to be 
present tonight at 7 o ’clock in the 
Masonic Hall for study class.

Bible Study at the Methodist 
Church tonight at 7:80. Everyone 
is extended a cordial invitation to 
attend these splendid lectures.

CALENDAR WEDNESDAY
Music Study Club will hold reg

ular meeting Wednesday after
noon at 3 o'clock in the Woman’s 
Clubhouse. Mrs. Victor Ginn is 
president.

Mid-week prayer services at the 
Baptist Church, beginning at 7 
o’clock.

CALENDAR THURSDAY
Thursday Afternoon Study Club 

will meet at 3 o ’clock Thursday 
afternoon with Mrs. Turner Collie 
as hostess and leader. An interest
ing program on Furniture and 
Rugs has been planned.

Choir practice. Baptist Church, 
at 7 o ’clock.

Choir practice, Methodist Church 
at 7 o'clock.

• • • •
O. E. S. Study Class Tonight

The Order of the Eastern Star 
will hold a study class tonight at 
7 o ’clock in the Masonic Hall. Mrs. 
J. F. McWilliams, worthy matron, 
will conduct the class.

All members of the Order are 
urged to be present.

• • • e
Favored by Miss Hart

The morning exercises of the 
Young Peoples' department o f the 
First Baptist Church school open
ed with song followed with prayer 
offered by E. F. Altom.

Miss Johnnie I.ou Hart played 
a beautiful piano number. She 
was presented by Miss Jo Riek, 
assistant superintendent of the de
partment.

A very inspiring talk on Chris
tian Influnece to the people in the 
church and home and in the com
munity was given by Mrs. Jessie 
Riek.

An interesting discussion of the 
lesson on The Transfirming Pow
er of Prayer, taken from Matthew 
and Peter, was taught.

Those present in the Amnma 
class: Miss Louise McCord. Miss 
Nettie Thornton. Miss I.oriene Mc
Coy, Miss Katherine Hall, Miss 
Hsxel Adams. Miss Riek, Miss Al- | 
lean Williams, Miss Gladys Smith. 
Miss Me Beth. Miss Florence Bar
ber. Miss Patsy Hodges. Miss! 
Bessie Taylor.

• • e •
Books On Review

“ No Armour Against Fate”  by 
Margaret Pedler.

“ Two such careers cannot run 
together." someone prophesied 
when Martin and Dale married. I

He was a great violinist, but after 
! their marriage she rose to be even 
greater prima donna, and they 
had to face the problem created 
by their conflicting careers—  the 

( difficult, unlooked-for problem of 
professional jealousy. Martin lov
ed Dale deeply but he was in love, 
too, with fame, and her increasing 
fame had overshadowed his. The 
ensuing struggle between his love 
and his jealousy makes an absorb
ing theme. Dale found the world 
at her feet, and Martin’s door 
locked against her. But she felt 
this could not be the end. Fate 
flung them one last chance of re
trieving their happiness, and the 
final choice was Dale's.

Margaret Pedler has written her 
finest story in this novel of the 
musical world. She herself studied 
opera before she began to write, 
and music is still her second inter
est. She has composed a number 
of songs, one of which runs as a 
theme through this book, playing 
at the last an extraordinary part 
in bringing Martin bark to Dale. 
The fascinating background and 
the beautifully realized romance 
in ‘ ‘No Armour Against Fate" will 
add many new readers to Margar
et Pedler's large and long-estab
lished audience.

Hand On Her Shoulder”  by 
1 Margaret Widdemer.

For her love story, Miss Widde
mer gives us a lovely background 
of river and hill, o f small city so
ciety, o f country town and big- 
time politics, o f county fair races 
and Saratoga tracks.

Katherine Scott, the beloved 
nnd pampered niece of a doting 
and wealthy aunt, found herself 
moved upstate from a modest life 
in New York City. She didn’t like 
it, but she stayed there because of 
her younger ssitser. And it was 
not easy for Katherine to bestow 
her affections. She found herself 
caught by the winning and arro
gant ways of l.uciene. country lad 
and horse-trainer. It was in at
tempting to subdue him that she 
found life most difficult.

These new books may be obtain
ed at the Eastland Public Library, I 
open Monday, Wednesday, Friday | 
and Saturday afternoons from 2 
o'clock until 5:30.
Woman's Day Set

Through the efforts of the Club

House Board, plans are! 
to establish a “ W omani] 
be featured once 
ery fourth Wednesday. ■
ing day for the institu 
on Tuesday, Jan, 24, j 
Clubhouse.

The privileges of th« i 
that games may be enjt 
10 o'clock until lunch 
the noon hour. Individ 
ing a party reservation i 
arrangements with t|*l 
club of the month Tin,*4 
fer to come just fm the I 
may do so and after 
will be invited to r» 
book review or short pm 
the afternoon.

Mrs. Jessie Riek, enters 
Woman’s Club of Kan 
been secured to serve 
50c a plate.

Hostesses for the niontk 
low are:

January, Club Mount | 
Mrs. Art Johnson, pr.«;4 

February, Thursday 
Dan Childress, president. 1 

March, Las Leal j 
Hollis llennett, president] 

April, Alpha D. ph« 
L. C. Brown, president.

May, Music Stud' ClJ 
Victor Ginn, president.

June, Civic League and| 
Club, Mrs. James U.na 
dent.

The purpose o f Womnd 
to derive a closer rel 
the women of Eastland i 
courage a greater civic | 
the club house and l.brti 
the hope of the board ttj 
woman will ftad. .a p. reoJ 
in this endeavor to keep] 
with the interests of i

Nicol Crawford of Ru 
a visitor here Tuesday.

L V R I
Tuesday — Wedne

PRESTON 
TONY  
PHYLLIS 
Slim 
ARTHUR Tl

MAI

BILL ROBINS 
a sow c» *m a

DR. R. C. FERGUSON
iD l Eacbange National Bonk Building —  Eastland. T*i 

Disaatas af Childran and Inf oat Faadiag
Offica Haunt 9:30 So 12— 2:30 to 8 

Office Phono 191 Raaidanea

At Memphis. Tenn., the weather bureau is installing 
a telephone device to register Mississippi river stages 
through a series of noises. Some guy will expect a flood on 
a busy signal.

NOTED ACTOR Tl
HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured 

English actor.
14 Man.
15 Form of 

“shall."
16 Ethereal.
17 Infamy.
19 Wine vessel.
20 Sponges.
21 Carmine.
22 Ethylene.
23 Illuminated.
28 Dye.
27 Remote
28 To bow.
30 Tantalum.
31 Pertaining to 

weight.
32 Sandpiper.
34 Work*.
38 Correction of 

a wrong.
38 Units of 

work.
39 Wren.
40 Stormed
42 Sloping ways.
43 Epoch.
44 Authoritative 

negative.

Answer to Previous Punle

45 Tribunal.
47 Within.
48 Pronoun.
51 Paid publicity.
52 Companion.
58 Affirmative 

vote.
59 He gained 

screen fame in

\

2 He once was
in the -----
business.

3 Amidst.
4 Gypsy.
5 Electrical 

term.
8 Pasha. '
7 Crippled.
8 Pertaining to 

wings.
9 Musical note.

60 He is a 
recognized
------ star also. 10 Hawthorn
VERTICAL /ru it 

1 He specializes 11 Wild duck, 
in ------acting. 12 Eye socket.

13 Nervous eyg 
trouble.

18 12 months
<pl.).

20 Nose noise.
23 Three.
24 Torpid.
27 Less faithful.
29 To frustrate.
31 Larger.
33 Tragedy 

Lament.
35 English coin. 

Corded fabric. 
Flower.

42 Leases.
44 By way of.
45 Sound of 

contempt
46 Stir.
49 Ugly old 

woman.
50 Organ ol 

sight.
52 Indian 

mulberry.
53 Southwest
54 Hawaiian 

bird.
55 Company
56 IdanL
57 And.

Final Rites Held 
At Putnam Mon. 
For Mrs. N. Suries

Betty Joyce Nath
Expires at Ranger

Betty Joyce Nash, five-month- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest Nash of Eastland, died Tues
day morning in a Ranger hospital 
after 17 days of illness from 
bronchial pneumonia.

Her parents stated the body 
would be taken to Hluffdale for 
burial Wednesday. Hamner Under, 
taking company had charge of ar
rangements.

Last rites for Mrs. Nanny Lee 
Suries, 75, mother of Mrs. L. R.
Burnside of Eastland, who died 
Sunday of a heart attack at her 
home in Putnam, were held Mon
day afternoon.

Rev. Judson Prince, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church at Cisco, 
officiated and was assisted by 
Rev. J. I .Cartlidge, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church at Eastland.
The services were in the Baptist 
Church at Putnam. Burial was at 
Putnam.

Mrs. Suries was born June 5,
1863, in Alabama. She came to 
Texas with her parents, the Rev. 
and Mrs. William E. Lee, in 1877.
The family settled in Brown coun
ty and it was there that she mar- KP Officer*, Will

Eastland Pastor at 
Funeral in Dublin

Rev. P. W. Walker, pastor of 
the First Methodist church at 
Eastland, conducted funeral ser
vices Tuesday morning for C. B. 
Long, 73-year-old resident of Dub
lin who died Sunday night. Mr. 
Long was the father o f Mrs. W. 
H. Hayes of Cisco.

Proclamation First 
Act for O’Daniel

Br United Press
AUSTIN, Jan. 17.— Gov. W. 

Lee O’Daniel’s first official act

Eastland Personal
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wilcox, Mr. 

ond Mrs. C. G. Uppleman, Mrs. 
Vera McLeroy, Miss Flora Horn, 
Miss I.illie Williams, Miss Louise

asking Texans to participate in 
observance of President Roose
velt’s birthday and the fight on 
infantile paralysis.

Begin New Termsried John H. Suries, a masseur,
December 9, 1883. He died 111 
years ago. —

Mrs. Suries, who several times New officers of the Knights 
had visited with her daughter in i I’ythiaa will be installed tonight at 
Eastland, was a member of the at a meeting in Castle Hall
First Baptist Church at Cisco. She i a* Eastland.
had lived in Putnam. Cisco and the I ----------------------- —-
area for 41 years Putnam she te- Mother of Eastland 
garded as her home. >> „  , ,Man Seriously 111

today was to issue a proclamation ' 1 no*t* sPer>l the week-end in Ath
ens as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Barrow.

CIco Key, student o f the Uni
versity of Texas in Austin, was an 
Eastland visitor the past week.

Bill Wood of Abilene visited in 
Eastland over the week-end.

Justice of Peace R. L. Wilson, 
Cisco, transacted business Tuesday 

o f j in Eastland.

Six grandsons served as pall
bearers. They were Wendell and 
Donald Suries of Cisco, Judsov 
Kennedy of Fort Worth, Glenn 
Ellzev of Putnam, Billy and M a r. 
shall Tarrant of Houston. Five 
children, R. L. Suries of Wichits 
Palls, C. S. Suries of Cisco, Mrs, 
J. L. Kennedy of Fort Worth 
Mrs. M. I. Tarrant of Houston and 
Mrs. L. R. Burnside of Eastland, 
survive. Twenty-four grandchild
ren and seven great grandchildren 
also survive. Two brothers a rtf 
one sister were also listed ig 
among the survivors.

Attending the rites from East- 
land: Mr. and Mrs. Burnside, F. 
W. Burnside, Mrs. Vera McLeroy, 
Mrs. Roy Pentecost, Rev. Cart
lidge, Mrs. L, \ . Simmonds. Mrs. 
C H. O'Brien, Mrs. J. H. LaMun- 
yon. Mrs. J. F. McWilliams. Mrs. 
Carl Timmons, Mrs. Jess Richard
son, Mr*. Henry Pullman, Miss 
Louise Karkalits, Miss Viola La- 
Munyon, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lov
ett.

Guy Patterson of Eastland left 
today for Bryan, where he was 
called because o f the serious ill
ness of his mother, Mrs. J. A. Pat
terson.

Dr. Chaney Talk*
At Rotary Parley

A talk on dentistry, given b> 
Dr. W. E. Chaney, was one of the 
main features of the Rotary club 
meeting Monday at the Connellee 
hotel in Eastland.

L. R. Gray and Dr. Chaney were 
members of the program commit
tee.

Jack Frost presided. Music for 
songs was played by Clara June 
Kimble.

Chest Colds
RELIEVE MISERY of your cold as 3 
out of 5 people do—massage throat, 
chest, back with VICKS VAPORUB. 
Its direct poultice-vapor action brings 
prompt comfort and relief.

CLASSIFIED {
WANTED: Men with cars to sell 
Farmer-Stockman. See R. L. Ral
ston, after 6 p. m., Brown-Naylor 
Tourist Camp, Eastland.

Cotton prices would be further 
pushed down because the world 
supply is about 537,000 bales 
greater than that for last year, 

he believed.

Try My Washing and Lubrica* 
tion on i  money-back guaran
ty*-— Db# Douglas. Also Taxaco 

products and storaga. 
Dick’s Quick Sarvica Station 

Wbara Most Ps^yle Trada 
Main and Seaman

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

T«**s Electric Service Co.

A S  IS  T H E  U S U A L  C U S T O M

BANK CLOSED
Thursday,
Jan. 19

ACCOUNT ROOT. E. LEES BIRTHDAY
A  Grand Time For 

You To Start 
An Account!

It’s not hard to be thrifty , . • 
and thrift certainly pays big 
dividends in happiness and se
curity! Opening an account 
with us starts you out on thrift, 
and you don’t have to be mak
ing a lot to save a little each 
week. Any amount, no matter 
how small, that’s put in our 
hank regularly will grow to be 
a source of future pleasure and 
security. It will be there when 
you want to buy something, at 
your service instantly!

PLEASE  

ATTEN D  

TO  Y O U R  

BANKING  

NEEDS

W EDNESDAY!

Eastland National Bank
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ALLEY OOP By Hamlin FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS
t U L  B E  R EADY 

IN A  FEW  
M IN U TE S  , WALLY 
I'VE B EEN  
M ELP IN 6 O N Eor THE
YOUNGSTERS 
FROM SCHOOL. 
W ITH  HIS

MUSIC I  >

SME O N LY  
C A LLED  H IM  .

h e r  * ESCORT* 
- -  N O T  H E R

r / A b j e e  /
A N Y W A Y , T H A T  
M E A N S  THEY'RE 
NOT EN GAeeD  I

OL' FOOIYLL
5 WAV/,----
. YOU s

INHUMAN 
v S N A K E !

I  GUESS I 'll i 
t r y  a n d  w o r k .
IT OUT ALONE, 
MISS QOFP----- -

yeah - . - A L O N E /

L E A V IN G  S*
SO  S O O N  ?

MOW A B O U T  
Y O U R  P R O B LE M ?

r BOV/ WOTTA RIDE \ 
HE'S ^ O J N A T A K E !^  
HAW/ IF ONLY I  COULD 
BE ON HAND WHEW / 

l  HE LIGHTS/ J

c * n * ■ R . \ f E  R rp v i c f  .. ;COPT nV V" «

O 'D a n ie l’ * M essa g i
(Continued from face 1)

plishment will leave me sad.
No man could be more void of 

selfish motives or political ambi
tions than I. I come to you un
tarnished politically, and by the 
srrnce of God, I hope to remain 
forever in Unit category. In my 
opinion, democratic government is 
intended to serve but one main 
purpose nnd that is to establish 
■ ’ rrect rules o f conduct and en
force those rules, to the end that 
the citizens, individually, may 
ii|ually have the opportunity to 
enjoy happiness and prosperity in 
accordance with their own talent 
and ability; and to properly care 
for those of our citizens who be
come helpless and are unable to 
obtain assistance flom their rela
tive- and friends. Other fen-Hona 
of • -eminent may become ,. 1.1 

jrily neecssary from time to 
time durinc emergencies.

Texas is rich in soil, climate 
and natural resources. Those 
things are the gift o f God. The 
truch of man is necessary to de
velop these great gifts. After we 
have untangled some of our leg
islative mistakes of the past and 
olaced our government on a 
sound, constructive, economic bus- 
ines basis, so that the pangs of 
hunger and poverty of our help

less citizens are appeased, and the 
minds of our business men eased, 
we shall then be ready to enter a 
new era of industrial and agricul
tural development which should 
bring to every man, woman und 
child in Texas, happiness and 
prosperity. All this is within our 
easy reach. But we must all earn 
it by the sweat of our brow, be
cause it is a basic fact that happi
ness and prosperity cannot be leg
islated into existence. We need to 
tackle the problem and work har
moniously in a co-operative spiiit 
to bring about its realization. It is 
not a one-man job, but it is the 
job of the more than six million 
citizens of this great state of Tex
as. Kach of us must do our part, 
and the laurels gained shall be 

'fficient to crown all who take 
pait. dignity will reign

To study and determine these tha, the potsonou
needs and requirements and trails- . _, , .. , . ' , . , interests and theinut his recommendations to the
legislature is the duty of the gov- ‘a' ° ’ 8,nce ’ 10 P 
einor. To formulate the rules by, dipped into the w 
which we shall be governed in the purpose of er 
carrying out our plans is the dutv humiliating some
of the legislature. I am deetrmin- . . __., ,, en by the peopleed to do my duty. I am fully con
vinced that the legislature will do ,or •*u' «iura,ion 
its duty. I pray that glamour and tration in order t 
color will be eliminated from our who have been c

Th e r e ’s  Th e
DCD.'.&ELL /

So m e o n e  c a l l  
IN<3 FOR YOU

:use m e  a
JTE !  ITS PROBABLY
MY ESCORT j

today heard by millions who now 
listen here, and,op thyse numerous 
neiio networks, us they were re
peated by one who was born in 
th> same year that flov. James 
St. phen Hogg was elected.

Possibly I may fall far short of 
the humanitarian achievements of 
n I ideal governor, bat his glorious 
s> .-omplishments certainly provld 
t coal for which any governor 
might proudly strive to rearh. If 
fall and complete self-sacrificing 
ti votion to duty; determination to 
achieve happiness nnd prosperity 
for others; contribution of every 
eunce of'my ability; and supplica
tions to Nim on High foi gin.l 
sacs, will load ‘mo on and on in 
lh. same path trod by Gov. James 
? ’ ephen llogg, 11 shall be happy. 
Anything short of that aevom-

The Year 1938 
In Retrospect

DECEMBER
1. Charles White received a 

broken nose in an automobile ac
cident in Eastland.

2. Nash and Fisher strikes were 
hampering industry.

4. Funeral services were held 
for Joe J. Mickle, Sr.

5. A small fire in the sample 
room of the I’aramount Hotel at 
Hanger was quickly extinguished.

f>. Mrs. Ora Cotton, sister of 
Mrs. L. E. Haynes of Eastland, 
was badly hurt in an automobile 
accident.

7. District pension officials 
warned recipients of assistance 
against a proposed scheme to ex
tract a dollar from each person on
rolls.

8. Services held for Mrs. Minnie 
R. Johnson.

10. Christmas season buying 
was starting.

11. The county’s farmers voted
against the AAA market quota 
plan.

12. Postmasters of the district 
organized at Eastland and chose 
I>. C. Harris of Mineral W’ells as 
president.

13. Four truck loads of heavy-
duty machinery arrived at Ranger 
for use at the N'YA resident train
ing project for boys.

14. T. J. Powell of Ranger was 
urged for the post of district dep
uty grand chancellor of the 
Knights o f Pythias.

15. Congressman Garrett spoke 
at a meeting of the American Le
gion in Cisco.

lf>. Oil well drillers at Odessa 
were on strike.

IS. Hugh Skiles of Ranger made 
a hole-in-one on the Ranger golf 
course.

10. Betty Grey Nix of Olden 
that ha,! been selected as a nominee in 

! prepared me for a happy life of the. Wildcat Band Queen selection 
service based on faith in God; at Abilene Christian College.

| compassion for the poor; respect I op Dr. p F. Brittain of Put- 
j for the rich; praise for the right, nnm was the new president of the 
and forgiveness for the wrong, ail Eastland - Callahan oCuntie* Med- 

i of w hich tenets are essential to jr„l Society.
jthe job I am now commencing. j 21. Officials were warning mo- 
• In a little country churchyard tori’ ts to drive careful during the 
near Arlington, Kansa', now rests holiday season.

| th» body of that saintly mother.; 22. Funeral services had been 
At this very moment there are held for Frbe Boles of Gun«ight.

I gathered around her grave some 23. Tmett Fulcher o f Eastland 
' o f my relatives who were unable won the state heavyweight crown 
j to come to this ceremony, and foi , in a tournament Ht San Antonio.
J me. in her memory are tenderly 25. Horwitz and Oldnm No. I 
laying upon her grave a cross of Maury in Stephens county flowed 
fresh flowers. By that net, and 400 barrels in 14 hours, 
with trust in God. allegiance to all 1 27. The northern half of Texas
the citizens of Texas, and devo- was gripped by a hard freeze, 
tion to duty. I now pledge my all 28. The aged o f Eastland cour- 
to help perpetuate government, of tv had received ? 150.185 from the 
the people, hy the people, ami for Old Age Assistnnep Commission in 
the people. j 1938.

(Governor O’Daniel concluded 29. R. R. Rrndshaw of Cisco 
j his inaugural address by lrad'ng was named chairman of the county 
the crowd in singing the h y m n , A AA committe. 

i “ The Old Rugged Cross.”  j 30. Don Traynor, formerly of

I BRING YOU COMFORT
ING WARMTH FOR l£SS 
THAN 2 *  A N I G H T /

0 T w o  pennies a night is 
all it costs to keep com 
fortably warm with an 
electric beating pad. You 
can use less heavy cover 
and enjoy a full night o f 
restful sleep.

Be prepared for cold 
weather by visiting a lo
cal store which sells elec
tric appliances and se
lecting a heating pad. 
You’ ll find many occa
sions when its soothing 
warmth will bring com 
fort nrd relaxation.

Local stores have a variety of heating 
pads from which to choose. They cost 
little to buy and use only about cent’s 
worth o f electricity an hour.

tor t#w cost financing 
ol fORO PROOUCTS ,

TAGE TIIRFT

SERIAL STORY

NO TIME TO MARRY BY ELINORE COWAN STONE
C O P Y R I G H T .  N K A  S E R V I C E .  IN C .

ie n ir r d f l )  i t yn fh ia  reveal*  she
him m a r r i e d  T i m o t h y  H i n t o n ,  that  
If n n i  n o t  H a r n e y  »h»  w a n t e d ,  
that  T i m o t h y  la a e eon d  beat. A f t e r  
Ju n et  te l la  A u n t  M ary ,  n e w a p a p e r -  
m e n  c a l l .

CHAPTER IX
ATARGY opened the door, and 
1 1 came back into the dining 
ro im. closely followed by Barney
McKnighL

‘ ‘I hope I’m the first of my tribe 
I know mighty wefl T won’t be the 
last.” he began grimly. "Mrs 
Cantrell, I’d like to help you and 
Janet handle this if you’ll let me.” 

“ You mean about—Cynthia? 
Then you’ve heard?” Janet asked.

“ Every newspaper in town has 
the essentials— that they were 
married by the parson of that 
little all-night church off the 
square, with a special license a 
friend of Benton's wangled for 
them.”

That. Janet thought, was one
thing it had not occurred to Cyn
thia to tell her.

“ What the papers are all going 
to want,” Barney was going on, 
“ is the heart-throb stuff—you 
know, the sobs of the heart-broken 
grandmother and the homicidal. 
fury of the jilted lover—”

“ Oh. Barney. 1 hope you’re not 
going to be dragged into this,” 
Janet cried.

"Forget it! The important thing
is that you and your aunt mustn’t j 
be hounded by reporters all day. 
Now. I’m not asking anything ex
clusive for the News My idea wss 
that we might cook up a simple 
announcement of the wvddiflg. 
signed by Mr*. Cantrell, to be 
passed out to all comers. . . . 
Just that, and nothing more, no 
matter how they howl and beat 
their chests."

“ Young man,' said Aunt Mary. 
“ I think you have something there.
I more and more regret that we're 
not to keep you in the family."

• • •
I  IE grinned impudently down at 

her from the arm of the chair 
on which he had perched.

“ Well, you’re free, white, and 
21,” he suggested. “ You tetter 
make the most of yarn opportuni
ties. I may not be in the market 
long."

‘ That rrtah tongue of yours will
get you into trouble yet. young 
man." Aunt Mary prophesied; but 
her eyes twinkled.

"Of course,” Barney went on, 
“ the papers will all play up the 
angle of Benton's two divorces; 
and we can't soft-peddle anything 
Cynthia and Benton may choose 
to give out, or the gossip of their 
friends. But we may save you 
some annoyance.”

Together they devised a brief, 
dignified paragraph: “ Mrs. Mary 
Cantrell, of the Breckenridge 
Apartments, announces— and

Barney made copies for all the 
city papers.

"Have Margy deal them out at 
the door,”  he advised, "just to 
show there’s no ill feeling against 
the hard-worked press. Aside from 
that, ’Mrs. Cantrell has nothing 
more to say.’ ”

“She definitely has not,”  con
firmed Aunt Mary grimly.

Janet had to rush off at once. 
There were a myriad errands she 
had to attend to befbre her visit 
to Mr. Bryant’s office. For one 
thing, she was to meet Lance at 
Stauffer’s to select the twin rings 
they were going to use in the cere
mony.

Lance did not see her when she 
first went into Stauffer's. His 
brows were bent over the morning 
paper. When she spoke to him, 
and he looked up, she was shocked 
by the pale anger of the face he 
turned toward her.

“So this was why she ditched 
McKnight,” Lance said, thrusting 
the paper into Janet's hands “ Of 
course I knew all along that never 
would come to anything—but how 
could Cynthia do anything so 
cheap and common as this?”

“ I've never heard that there was 
anything essentially cheap or com
mon about getting married.” Janet 
said, trying to laugh.• • e
CHE glanced at the paper—a
^  copy of the Bulletin, the most 
sensational of the morning sheets 
. . .  It was all there in glaring 
headlines, with picture* of Cyn
thia and Timothy Benton.

“You know what I mean,” 
Lance said through tight lips. 
“She doesn’t care a thing for that 
roughneck—not even so much as 
she did for Barney McKnighL”

“Lance,”  Janet said, nettled as 
she always was by criticism of 
Cynthia, "I don’t like you to speak 
that way about my coi^in. Any
how, how do you know?"

Tor a moment he stood staring 
at her as if startled by her ques
tion. Then his frown vanished, 
and he was his usual engaging 
self.

“Don’t let’* quarrel, Jan.” he 
cried. “Of course what won-ies 
me about the whole thing is the 
annoyance it’s bound to subject 
you to. And you must admit it is 
a little embarrassing just before 
our wedding ”

After they had selected the 
rings, Janet hurried off on her 
dizzy round for the day—a fitting, 
her visit to Mr. Bryant’s office, 
the luncheon at Sylvia Grant’s 
house, a finger wave—squeezed in 
somehow—and then supper with 
Lance downtown.

When she put down her bag at 
the dressmaker's, she realized that 
she was still carrying the copy of 
the Bulletin which Lance had put 
into her hand. She folded it and 
put it with the rest of her things,

thinking that she would read th* 
story about Cynthia as soon as she 
had an opportunity. She might as 
well have some idea of the worst 
that was being said.

Tbs gown* were going to be 
lovely. There was a sea-green 
evening gown with a bouffant 
skirt and a tiny jacket of sequin., 
that Lance wo^ld love, a beauti
fully trim afternoon frock of vel
vet in deep blue, and a black din
ner dress with touches of jade. 
The one Janet liked best was a 
knitted wool in shades of brown 
and oranqe and russet, pointed 
with green, which suggested an 
autumn wood. . . . And there 
were others.

• • •
gUDDENLY Janet wondered Just 

why she had imagined she 
could need so man 9 * .-esses. She
wondered still more after she had 
asked for and been given a ten
tative estimate of the entire bill, 
so that slid rr-isht have some defi
nite idea how much monev she 
would need before she talked to 
Mr Bryant.

Mr Bryant listened silently a 
she explained her financial dilem
ma to him. his eyes upon the blot
ter of his desk, upon which he 
was absently sketching while she 
talked When she had finished, 
he sat silent for so long that Janet 
thought, he’s trying to think of 
some polite way to tell me what a 
fool I am.

“Of course," she added defen
sively. "I’m just beginning to real
ize that I have been pretty ex
travagant lately, but after all, you 
only get married once—et least.” 
she amended with a confident 
little smile. “ I do. . . . And I’m 
going to be really careful aft' i 
this, with the payments on the 
house to take care of—until I-ance 
is on his feet, of course . . .O h  
ves—and the money I’ll need U 
help Aunt Mary a little.”

It was not until she had ftn- 
| ished. and Mr Bryant lifted hi; 
eyes that she realized how v e r  
grave he was looking.

“Miss Janet," he said. “ T “*n 
afraid I have some startlm,* ni * 
for you. . . .  I wonder ii ; ‘t 
ever read the financial pa“ '* Jf 
the newspapers'”

“ Of course not." Janet ■
Why should she? Her oni 

terest in money was that It sh . 
be there when she needed ,t. 
always had been Besides si e 
had seldom before spent up to th- 
full amount of her income.

“Then you don’t know *h; 
things have been Jittery on '■!» ' 
Street for the past week or s. T 

“Why—no." Janet said; the c 
trying to smile, “ Is it important.

(To Be Continued)
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your person.......it should
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our

Job Shop
is equipped to handle
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Envelopes • Letter Heads 
Bill Head • Statements 
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Give your home printer a chance to bid 
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At 8:30 A. M.

A Store Full of Brand New Merchandise 
plug Hundreds of Seasonable R©pric©d-to- 
Clear Values—Not Just a Close-out of Odds 
and Ends. Eye-opener Bargains in Every 
Department—Priced to Meet and Beat All 
Previous Penney Standards!

F o r  B e s t  S e l e c t i o n s

R A Y O N  S L I P S

29cHere is a big bargain. Jurt Ihink of 
buying a Slip o f this quality at this 
low price' Rayon Slip- in t«*a rose. 
Size 32 to 44. Come on and buy 
now—

R A Y O N  T A F F E T A

39c
All now spring colors . . . extra 
quality of Uavon Taffeta to sell at 
\ now low price—

S LUB B R O A D C L O T H

15c
Just what you have been waiting for 
. . . beautiful quality slub Broadcloth 
. . . Never before sold at this lowet 
price! Sec it now as it will go fast—

B o y s ’ D R E S S  S ^ . k TS

29c
New patterns . . .  all sizes from 6 to 
14. Large assortment to pick from! 
Buy school shirt* now—

1 - — /vx

Size 85 x 105 
colors you will 
value for—

B E D  S P R E A D S

49 c. assortment of 
surprised at this

Wizard sheets! Size SI x &9. This 
sh«et i- a value at this price! They 
will .-tand a lot of hard service! Just 
take a look at them and you will 
igrec it is a bargain—-

C h i l d r e n ’ s P A J A M A S

49c
M E N ’ S UNI ONS

59cKent Unions in heavy grade . . .  A 
fa -tory close out at an unusual low 
price—

W O R K  P A N T S

77c
Men see this value in work clothes! 
Solid blue twill work pants. They’re 
shrunk and made full size . . . Don’t 
miss this bargain —

HOUSE Ace-Hi

B IG  M A C  O V E R A L L S

89c
None better! You know they’ re 
always a bargain and now at this 
price it’s a big value—

Just arrived a large shipment of 
printed Broadcloth in new spring 
patterns and colors! You will be 
amazed at this value—

SHEETING
Unbleached Sheet
ing . . .  81 inches 
wide, extra quality 
for this low price! 
Buy 21/;. yards and 
make your own 
sheets . . .  You will 
be surprised how 
little it will cost! 
Only—

Rayon Crepe
In the new printed patterns for early spring . . . 
large assortment of patterns and colors for your 
selection! This will not pull at the seams and 

its washable!

C O M P A N Y ,  I n c o r p o r a t e d
Eastland, Texas


